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Introduction

The atmosphere and oceans have warmed since
the end of the 19th century and will continue to
warm into the foreseeable future, largely as a result
of greenhouse gas concentrations (IPCC, 2001).
The hypothesis that corals and associated reef
organisms might be the first to show adverse effects
of global warming has been widely recognized
(Gorean and Hayes, 1994). Although many factors
such as acidification, outbreak of diseases,
predators, sedimentation and nutrient inputs are
responsible for coral bleaching (Wilkinson, 1999),
rise in seawater temperature causes stress, which
leads to the expulsion of symbiotic zooxanthellae
by the corals (Jokiel and Coles, 1990).

Bleaching at small local scales has been
reported for almost a century (Yonge and Nichols,
1931). Mass bleaching at larger geographical scales,
however, is relatively a new phenomenon. A
combination of elevated seawater temperature and
exposure duration induces coral bleaching and can
be used to predict coral bleaching with great
certainty (Toscano et al., 2000). Indian reefs have
experienced 29 widespread bleaching events since

1989 (www.reefbase.org). Among these, events in
1998 and 2002 were intense (Arthur, 2000;
Rajasurya et al., 2002, 2004). There is no attempt
so far to correlate the SST and bleaching and to
find out the threshold sea surface temperature (SST)
in the coral regions in the Indian seas. In this
analysis, the bleaching events of 1998 in the coral
reef regions of the Indian seas have been correlated
with the elevated SST. This analysis is expected to
be useful to project future mass bleaching events
as a consequence of warming of the Indian seas.

Material and methods

In the absence of continuous real time data, the
NOAA/NESDIS images are the most useful and
accurate means of gaining a comprehensive data
on the SST anomaly in the India seas (Arthur,
2000). Monthly SST data for the years 1985-2005
obtained from NOAA/NASA satellite on 9 km
resolution was used (http://podaac.jpl.nasa.gov)
to illustrate the water heating around the reefs. The
warming estimated for the years 1985-2005 was
correlated with Multivariate ENSO (El Nino/
Southern Oscillation) Index (MEI). The MEI is a
composite index using a number of variables to
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measure ENSO events and uses sea surface
temperatures, surface air temperatures, sea level
pressure, zonal (east-west) and meridional (north-
south) surface winds and total amount of cloudiness.
The MEI values estimated by Wolter and Timlin
(1993, 1998) have been applied for the present
analysis.

Subsequently, the SST prior to, during and after
the coral bleaching events in the Andaman Sea,
Nicobar Sea, Lakshadweep Sea, Gulf of Mannar
and Gulf of Kachchh was plotted to find out the
threshold SST for bleaching. From these plots,
Degree Heating Month (DHM) accumulations of
these SST hotspot anomalies, which usually
commence at the 1oC threshold and provide an
estimate of the residence time of anomalously warm
water in the region, were estimated. One DHM is
equivalent to 1 month of SST 1oC greater than the
expected summer maximum value. Two DHMs are
equivalent to 2 months of SST 1oC or 1 month of
SST 2oC greater than the expected summer
maximum value. Bleaching begins for corals
exposed to DHM value of 0.5 or more (Done et al.,
2003).

Results

Andaman Sea: The mean SST trend shows that
the reef area has warmed from 28.40 oC in 1985 to
28.78 oC in 2005 (Fig.1A) i.e., at the rate of 0.19oC
per decade. The annual average maximum SST
increased from 30.08oC to 30.54oC, i.e., at a rate of
0.23oC per decade. The minimum SST increased at
a faster rate of 0.35oC per decade (from 27.1o to
27.8oC). The vertical bars in Fig. 1A marks the
strong El Nino events that occurred during this
period and its effect on increase in the SST. The
effect of El Nino was not experienced during the
El Nino events of 1987 and 1992, but the increase
in temperature was instantaneous in the 1998 event.
Fig. 1B shows the monthly SST values, with 0.5
DHM as the horizontal threshold for corals to
bleach; marked behind are the MEI values. The
SST and MEI values were very high in April and
May 1998.

In 1998, the SST increased above the monthly
mean of 30.9oC on 25th March, and remained high
for nearly two months until 23rd May except for

Fig. 1A. Maximum, mean and minimum SST values and
trendlines from 1985 to 2005 in the Andaman
region; Fig. 1B. Monthly mean SST and MEI
Index; the shaded area indicates MEI Index; arrow
indicates the reported period of bleaching; Fig.
1C. Rise in SST (8-day mean) during 1998
bleaching event; annual mean during 1998 and
monthly mean (MM) during January-June 1998
are indicated

one week in April (Fig. 1C). High coral bleaching
occurred in May 1998 as the DHM exceeded 0.5.

Nicobar Sea: The annual mean SST trend shows
that the reef area has warmed from 28.54oC in
1985 to 28.88oC in 2005 (Fig. 2A), at the rate of
0.17oC per decade. The annual average maximum
SST increased from 29.80oC to 30.10oC. The annual
average minimum SST increased at a faster rate of
0.28oC per decade (from 27.45oC to 28.01oC). The
effect of El Nino on SST was evident in 1998
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Fig. 2A. Maximum, mean and minimum SST values and
trendlines from 1985 to 2005 in the Nicobar
region; Fig. 2B. Monthly mean SST and MEI
Index; the shaded area indicates MEI Index; arrow
indicates the reported period of bleaching;
Fig. 2C. Rise in SST (8-day mean) during 1998
bleaching event; annual mean during 1998 and
monthly mean (MM) during January-June 1998
are indicated

when the maximum SST exceeded 31oC. Figure
2B shows that the SST exceeded the thermal
threshold for 0.5 DHM in 1998, which caused the
corals to bleach. The SST increased above the
monthly mean of 30.45oC for 45 days from 11th

April 1998 to 25th May 1998 (Fig. 2C). High coral
bleaching event occurred in May 1998 as the DHM
exceeded 0.5.

Lakshadweep Sea: The annual mean SST trend
shows that the reef area has warmed from 28.50oC
in 1985 to 28.92oC in 2005 (Fig. 3A), at the rate
of 0.21oC per decade. The annual average maximum
SST did not increase, but the annual average

minimum temperature increased from 27.2oC to
27.8oC, at the rate of 0.30oC per decade. The effect
of El Nino on SST was evident in 1987 and 1998
when the SST reached 31oC. Fig. 3B shows that
the SST exceeded the thermal threshold for 0.5
DHM in 1987, 1998 and 2005, and bleaching
occurred in 1998. The SST increased above the
monthly mean of 30.8oC for 38 days from 27th

March 1998 to 3rd June 1998 (Fig. 3C). High coral
bleaching event occurred in May.

Fig. 3A. Maximum, mean and minimum SST values and
trendlines from 1985 to 2005 in the Lakshadweep
region; Fig. 3B. Monthly mean SST and MEI
Index; the shaded area indicates MEI Index; arrow
indicates the reported period of bleaching;
Fig. 3C. Rise in SST (8-day mean) during 1998
bleaching event; annual mean during 1998 and
monthly mean (MM) during January-June 1998
are indicated
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Gulf of Mannar: The annual mean SST trend
showed that the reef area has warmed from 28.07oC
in 1985 to 28.45oC in 2005 (Fig. 4A), at the rate
of 0.19oC per decade. The annual average maximum
and minimum SST increased from 30.10oC to
30.45oC and 26.65oC to 26.98oC, respectively i.e.,
at the rate of 0.17oC per decade. The effect of El
Nino on SST was evident in 1998 and 2002 when
the maximum SST exceeded 31oC. Fig. 4B shows
that the SST exceeded the thermal threshold for
0.5 DHM in 1998 and 2002, which caused the

corals to bleach. The SST increased above the
monthly mean of 30.9oC for 80 days from 22nd

March 1998 to 10th June 1998 (Fig. 4C). High
coral bleaching occurred in May 1998 as the DHM
exceeded 0.5.

Gulf of Kachchh: The annual mean SST trend
shows that the reef area has warmed marginally
from 26.04oC in 1985 to 26.10oC in 2005 (Fig. 5A)
at the rate of 0.06oC per decade. The annual average
maximum and minimum SSTs were around 28.9oC
and 23oC, respectively through the decades, and
did not increase. The effect of El Nino on SST was
evident in 1987 and 1998. Fig. 5B shows that the
SST exceeded the thermal threshold for 0.5 DHM
(29.2oC) in 1987 and 1998, and bleaching occurred
in 1998. The SST increased above the monthly
mean of 29.25oC for one month from 10th June
1998 to 12th July 1998 (Fig. 5C). Medium bleaching
event occurred in June 1998.

Discussion

During 1985-2005, the minimum SST in the
coral reef regions in the Indian seas increased by
0.116oC per decade (Gulf of Kachchh) and 0.205oC
per decade (Lakshadweep Sea) (Table 1). The rate
of increase of minimum SST was 1.5 to 2.0 times
faster than the maximum SST, as has been reported
for other regions (Walther et al., 2002).

The ENSO warm water ocean current system of
1998 created a nearly pan-tropical band of global
climatic condition and brought in its wake a spate
of global climatic condition and ecological
changes (World Wildlife Fund, 2004). The
magnitude of the ENSO event is implicated as the
primary cause of mortality of coral in reef
ecosystems in the Indian Ocean (Wilkinson et al.,
1999). In the Indian seas too, the ENSO elevated
the SST as evidenced from the significant
correlation between the MEI and SST in the coral
regions (except in the Gulf of Kachchh; Table 1).
Elevated temperature accurately predicts the
development of mass bleaching (World Wildlife
Fund, 2004). Elevated temperatures generally
preceded mass bleaching by about 4 weeks in the
coral regions. The thermal threshold for 0.5 DHM
was found to be 31.0 – 31.4oC for Andaman Sea,

Fig. 4A. Maximum, mean and minimum SST values and
trendlines from 1985 to 2005 in the Gulf of
Mannar; Fig. 4B. Monthly mean SST and MEI
Index; the shaded area indicates MEI Index; arrows
indicate the reported period of bleaching;
Fig. 4C. Rise in SST (8-day mean) during 1998
bleaching event; annual mean during 1998 and
monthly mean (MM) during January-June 1998
are indicated
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Nicobar Sea, Lakshadweep Sea and Gulf of Mannar
and 30.0oC for Gulf of Kachchh. The DHM value
was the highest for Lakshadweep coral region (1.57)
and lowest for Gulf of Kachchh (0.75). Arthur (2000)
reported coral bleaching in the Lakshadweep Sea,
Gulf of Mannar and Gulf of Kachchh when
abnormal SST had begun to affect the Indian reef
areas. Between 30% and 40% of coral cover were
severely bleached in the Lakshadweep and Gulf of
Mannar reefs respectively and more than 20% died
in both the areas because of bleaching-related stress.
The reefs in the Gulf of Kachchh, in contrast, were
less severely affected; only 2% of the coral was
bleached severely and no bleaching-related death
was observed. The present analysis confirms that
the warming was centered between 07oN and 12oN
latitudes and the intensity reduced towards the
northern latitudes (23.5oN; Gulf of Kachchh). This
is reflected in the greatest exposures to stress in
the 07o-12oN latitudes, which is indicated by high
DHM values. The highest decadal increase in SST
and DHM occurred in the Lakshadweep Sea.

Considering the scale of impacts on coral reefs
in 1998, there is substantial scientific evidence
that the reefs in the Indian seas are under severe
threat from climate change. It is likely that with
increasing warming of the seas, the thermal
threshold of corals will exceed with rapid rise in
DHM values. The indices on thermal thresholds
and DHMs estimated in this analysis can lead into
projection of the outcome of exposure of corals to
thermal stress in the future. There are also threats
from human exploitation such as fishing, usage for

Fig. 5A. Maximum, mean and minimum SST values and
trendlines from 1985 to 2005 in the Gulf of
Kachchh; Fig. 5B. Monthly mean SST and MEI
Index; the shaded area indicates MEI Index; arrow
indicates the reported period of bleaching;
Fig. 5C. Rise in SST (8-day mean) during 1998
bleaching event; annual mean during 1998 and
monthly mean (MM) during January-June 1998
are indicated

Table 1. Thermal threshold and Degree Heating Months estimated for five coral reef regions in the Indian seas; the
estimates are based on 1998 bleaching events

Region Position Mean SST Correla Max Duration Thermal DHM
SST rise(oC/ - tion SST of high threshold
(oC) decade)  with MEI (oC) SST (oC)a

(days)

Andaman 11o.21’N;92o.59’E 28.60 0.192 0.186** 32.15 52 31.4 1.07

Nicobar 07o.50’N;93o.50’E 28.70 0.172 0.143* 32.00 45 31.0 1.18

Lakshadweep 10o.57’N;72o.63’E 28.71 0.205 0.201** 32.05 38 31.4 1.57

Gulf of Mannar 09o.38’N;79o.31’E 28.28 0.203 0.144* 31.00 80 31.4 1.14

Gulf of Kachchh 22o.5’N;69o.33’E 26.10 0.116 0.086 30.85 33 30.0 0.75

**Significant at 0.01 level; *significant at 0.05 level; afor 0.5 DHM

Gulf of Kachchh region
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building construction, erosion and coastal land
use, which will exacerbate the effects of warming.
Field research on coral reefs has started only
recently in India. As mass mortality of corals will
have serious ecological implications, there is need
for continuous monitoring of the health of the
reefs for their conservation.
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